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The Food and Agricultural Policy Simulator: 
The Poultry- and Egg~Sector Submodel 

Larry E. Salathe, J. Michael PrIce, and Kenneth E. Gadson' 

Abstract 

The poultry· and egg·sector submodel of USDA's Food and Agricultural Pohcy 

Simulator (FAPSIM) endogenously estunates supply, production, endmg stocks, 

retail and wholesale prtces, clVlhan consumptIOn of chicken, turkey, and eggs, the 

number of layers on farms, the consumer pnce mdex for poultry, and cash receipts 

from marketmg of poultry and eggs ThiS article presents the model's structure, 

paratneter estimates, and vahdatlOn statistics The model predicts that a 200

IDllhon-pound mcrease In brOIler meat exports would mcrease broiler pnces by 

about 2'cents per pound 
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Chickens, econometrtc model, eggs, Simulation, turkeys 

m 1980 (10, 11) Lower retatl prices for chicken

Introduction 

relative to red meat probably contnbuted slglllfl


cantly to the expansIOn m chl!,ken consumptIOn
A variety of econometnc models exatnme the 

Between 1960 and 1980, the reta_tl prtce of chicken
economic forces affectmg the poultry and egg 


sector (I, 3, 4) 1 Such models recogntze mter· rose 80 percent, whtle the retail prtces of beef 


and pork rose 193 and 156 percent, respectively
relatIOnshIps between the poultry and egg sector 

Durtng the same penod, per capita consumptIOn
and the beef, pork, and feed·gram sectors, but 

of chicken rose by 80 percent, compared with a
generally treat these other sectors as exogenous 

12-percent mcrease m per capita beef consumptIOn
The failure to endogemze beef, pork, and feed 


grams could lead to substantial errors when the and a 13-percent mcrease m per capital pork con


effects on the poultry and egg sector of alternative sumptlO,n Future growth m per capital consump· 


tlOn or the price of chicken may be slowed Slglllfl
future polICIes are forecast For example, because 

cantly If beef and pork supphes are large enough
poultry IS a SUbstitute for red meat, higher poultry 


prtces mcrease red meat consumptIOn and raise to hmlt future pnce mcreases m red meat 


red meat prtces HIgher red meat pnces, m turn, 

ThIS artICle presents the poultry· (chicken and

lead to even hIgher poultry prtces Thus, If the 


beef and pork sectors are assumed to be exogenous, turkey) and egg·sector submodel contatned m the 


a model will underestimate changes m poultry U S Department of Agriculture's (USDA's) Food 


prices :;md Agricultural Pohcy Simulator (FAPSIM) 2 


We present the poultry and egg submodel's struc· 


ture, parameter estImates, hlstoncal performance,

Recent productIOn, consumptIOn, and prtce move


ments mdlcate a strong mterrelatlonshlp between and hnkages to other commodIty sectors In addl· 


poultry and red meat U S per capita consumption tlon, we use the model to explore the Impacts of 


of chicken mcreased from 14 1 pounds per year 


m 1940 to 27 8 pounds m 1960 and 50 0 pounds 
2 F APSIM IS an annual econometnc model of the agn 


cultural sector It contalOS models for beef, pork, dairy, 


poultry and eggs, corn, gram sorghum, oats, barley. wheat, 

*The authors are agrIcultural economists With the cotton, and soybeans, whIch are hnked via common van
National Economics DIVISIOn, ERS 	 abies The model estimates a price-quantity equlhbnum 


solutIOn that IS consIstent across all commodities For

I ItahclZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In 

more information, see (7)
References listed at the end of thiS article 
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changes m brOIler exports on U S agrICulture and 
examme the errors generated by frulIng to allow 
for feedback from the beef, pork, and feed-gram 
sectors 

Structure of the Poultry- and 
Egg-Sector Subinodel 

The submodel explICitly recoglllzes the lInkages 
between chickens and eggs at the producer level 
and between chickens and tu"keys at the retail 
level The dual role of chickens and eggs as both 
food products and as necessary mputs reqUired 
for egg and chicken production requires that numer
ous lmkages be'constructed at both the producer 
and retail levels Table 1 con tams the definItIOns 
of the vanables mduded m the submodel, and 
tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 contam the equations which 
describe the lInkages between these vanables 

Supply 

The structure of the poultry and egg sector changed 
dramatICally durmg recent decades The trend was 
toward larger farms and more mechanized prod uc
tlOn Mechanization plus Improvements m disease 
control and feed conversIOn helped boost produc
tIOn effiCiency Over the past 25 years, output per 
hour of labor for all poultry and egg prod uctlOn 
mcreased nearly sevenfold Poultry and egg pro
ducers mamtamed and sometimes expanded pro
ductIOn even durmg penods of low pnces 

Poultry and egg producers can adjust output dunng 
the year by changmg the number of chicks or poults 
started, by changmg the frequency of batches 
raISed, by adJustmg market weights, or by culhng 
or recyclmg layers Year-to-year productIOn re
sponse IS lImited, however, by a vanety of economic 
and bIOlOgIcal factors Frrst, the avallablhty of 
chicks and poults from breedmg flocks can constram 
production response Second, expansIOn m housmg 
capacity may be hmlted due to the high mvestment 
costs, associated With poultry and egg productIOn 
Depenamg on the type of housmg, eqUipment, Unit 
Size, and chmate, mvestment costs per bird may 
be $4-$10 per layer, $2-$4 per broder, and $3 -$8 
per turkey (8) Third, considerable poultry and egg 
productIOn IS under contract to market frrms or IS 
carried out as only'one phase wlthm vertICally mte
grated firms High mvestment costs and the exten

sive network of lmkages between productIOn UnIts 
and mput-supplymg and marketmg functIOns hmlt 
the extent to whICh poultry and egg producers 
respond to year-to-year fluctuatIOns m economic 
variables 

The production cycle for brOIlers and turkeys IS 
short, and producers can alter productIOn wlthm 
a year m response to current economIC SignalS 
However, as noted earher, varIOus bIOlOgIcal and 
economic forces tend to cons tram the level of 
year-to-year change Given these constramts, we 
express young chICken (CHISPYO) and turkey 
(TURAP) productIOn as functIOns of their respec
tive (current and lagged) wholesale pnce deflated 

~~;:~yC~~; ~!cf:~~i~:~;~dc~:~~~~!:b~~ ~ct,t;;,:; 
chicken productIOn consists of slaughter of young 
(brOIlers) and other chickens (hens, surplus cock
erels and fowl from egg-producmg flocks) Produc, ,
tlOn of other chICkens largely reflects producers 
declSlons to reduce or expand egg productIOn If 
producers reduce the Size of the layer flock m 
response to lower egg pnces, there Will be fewer 
hens, reducmg other chicken productIOn There
fore, we express productIOn (slaughter) of other 
chicken (CHIAPOT) as a function of the num
ber of layers on farms The number of layers 
(CHISVLA) IS, m tum, a functIOn of the lagged 
number of layers on farms and the ratIO of egg 
pnces t.o feedmg costs' Total supplIes of chICken 
(CHIASYO)"turkey (TURAS), and other chicken 
(CHIASOT) depend on productIOn plus begmnmg 
stocks 

We determme total egg productIOn (EGGAP) by 
multlplymg,the number of layers and egg produc

3 A number of alternative equatIOn speCificatIOns were 
estimated to test the relationship between poultry and egg 
production and current and lagged poultry and egg prIces 
and feedmg costs Equations speclfylOg productIOn as a 
function of the sum of current and lagged ratios of pnce
to-feedmg costs were selected for inclUSIOn In the model 
because these equations generally possessed lower mean 
square errors and other deslrab)e properties, such ~ more 
slgmflcant coeffiCients With appropriate signs than alter 
native speCificatIOns 

We estimated the parameters of the poultry and egg 
submodel by usmg ordmary least squares Annual data for 
three'tlme perIOds (1950 79, 1955-79,) 960 79) were 
selected for estimatIOn The set of equatIOns selected for 
the model represents the best set based on hypotheSized
parameter signs, slgmftcance of parameters"and the stan
dard (mor of regression 
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Table l-Vanable defwltIons for poultry and egg submodel 

Variable DefinitIOn 

Endogenous 

CHISPYO 
CHIASYO 
CHIHTYOI 
CHICCYO 
CHIAPOT 
CHIASOT 
CHIHTOTI 
CHICCOT 
CHIIRFR 
CHIPR 
CHIPWBR9C 
CHIPWXB 
CHISVLA 
EGGAA 
EGGBB 
EGGAP 
EGG AS 
EGGCC 
EGGHT 
EGGIR67 
EGGPRAL 
EGGPF 
TURAP 
TURAS 
TURHTI 
TURCC 
TURPR 
TURPF 
PCPOU 

POUFC 

Exogenous 

CORPF* 
SORPF* 
BARPF* 
OATPF* 
WHEPF* 
SOMPF* 
PORIR 67' 
BEEIR* 
PC* 
YPD$ 
NPC 
WRHPP 
GASIR 
DUM,) 
DUMI)kl 
CHICMYO 
CHIMXYO 
CHICMOT 
CHIMXOT 
EGGCM 
EGGMI 
EGGMX 
FDC 
FDE 
FDT 
TURCM 
TURMX 
TIME 

ProductIOn of young chicken, mIllIon pounds 
Supply of young c_hlcken, mllhon pounds 

Ending stocks of young chIcken, mllhon pounds 

CIvilian dlsapp-earance of young chicken, million pounds 

Production of other chicken, mllhon pounds 

Supply of other chicken, million pounds 

Endmg stocks of other chicken, milhon pounds 

CIvIlIan disappearance of other chicken, mtlhon pounds 
Retail pnce Index of frying chIcken, 1967 = 1 a 
RetaIl pnce of chicken, cents per pound 

, Wholesale pnce of broilers, mne-clty, cents per pound 
WholesaJe pnce of nonbrOLlers, cents per pound 
Number of layers on farms, million head 
Egg productIon per layer 
Eggs used for hatchmg, mllhon dozen 

Produ~tIOn of eggs, million dozen 

Supply of eggs, mllhon dozen 
CivilIan dIsappearance of eggs, millIon dozen 

Endmg stocks of eggs, mllhon dozen 

Consumer pnce Index of eggs, 1967 - 1 a 
RetaIl pnce of eggs, large grade A, cents per dozen 

Average pnce rec~elved by farmers for eggs, cents per dozen 

ProductIOn of turkey, mIllion pounds 

Supply of turkey, mllhon pounds 
Endmg stocks of turkey, mllhon pounds 

CIvilian disappearance of turkey, million pounds 

Retail pnce,of turkey, cents per pound 
Average pnce received by farmers for turkey! cents per pound 
Consumer pnce Index for poultry, 1967 = 1 a 
Cash receipts from marketmgs of poultry and eggs, million dollars 

Average pnce received by farmers for com, October-September, dollars per bushel 
Average pnce receIved by farmers for grain sorghum, October-September, dollars per bushel 
Average pnce received by farmers for barley, June-May, dollars per bushel 

Average pnce received by farmers for oats, June-May, dollars per bushel 

Average pnce received by fanners for wheat, June-May, dollars per bushel 

Pnce of soybean meal, Decatur, dollars per hundredweight 

Consumer pnce Index for pork, 1967 = 1 a 

Consumer pnce Index for beef and veal, 1967 - 1 a 

Con~umer prICe mdex for all Items, 1967 = 100 

U S personal dISposable Income, b,lhon dollars 

Total U S population, millions 
Poultry processing Industry wage rate, dollars per hour 
Consumer price mdex for regular and premIUm gasoline, 1967 "" 1 0 

Dummy variable, 191J 

Dummy vanable, 191) - 19k! 
MIlitarY consumption of young chicken, mllhon pounds 

Exports of young chicken, mllhon pounds 

MIlitary consumption of other chicken, million pounds 

Exports of other chicken, mIllion pounds 

MIlitary consumption of eggs, million dozen 

Imports of eggs, million dozen 

Exports of eggs, mlHlon dozen 

Feed cost mdex, chickens 

Feed cost mdex, eggs 

Feed cost mdex, turkeys 

MIlitary consumption of turkey, mIllion pounds 

Exports of turkey, million pounds 

TIme trend 1950 - 50, 1951 - 51, and so forth 

Note Asterisk ("') denotes variables that are exogenous to the poultry- and egg sector submodel, but are endogenously pre
dicted by other F APSIM submodels 

- I 
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Table 2-Supply relatIOnships 

Val'!able 

CHISPYO 

CHIASYO 

CHIAPOT 

CHIASOT 

TURAP 

TURAS 

CHISVLA 

EGGAA 

EGGAP 

EGGAS 

Equation 

- 138526 + 211806 TIME + 0 570838CHISPYO(-I) + 94 6545 (CHIPWBR9C(-I)/FDC(-I)+CHIPWBR9C/FDC) 
(-333) (317) (322) (291) . 

R' - 0 982 

CHISPYO + CHIHTYOl(-l) 

746666 + 2 26567 CHlSVLA 
(047) (425) 


R' -0532 


CHiAPOT + CHIHTOT1(-1) 


- 259440 + 0 210301 TURAP(-l) + 49 6344 TIME + 24 2195 (TURPF(-l)/FDT(-l) + TURPF/FDT) 

(-343) (088) (413) (197) 

R'-0876 

TURAP + TURHTl(-l) 

939849 + 130996 DUM67 + 0 588864 (EGGPF(-l)/FDE(-l) + EGGPF/FDE) +,0 604911 CHISVLA(-l) 
(346) (284) (283) (558) 

R' ~ 0 881 

5127,74 + 0 552840 EGGAA(-I) + 0 709783 TIME 
(186) (243) (205) 

R' - 0954 

(CHISVLA)(EGGAA)f120 

EGGAP + EGGHT(-I) + EGOMI 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student-t values 

tlon per layer Egg production per layer has been 
steadily mcreasmg, paralleling Improvements m 
disease control and layer quality We do not attempt 
to predict Improvements m disease control and 
layer quality over time and express egg productIOn 
per layer (EGGAA) Simply as a functIOn of lagged 
egg productIOn per layer and a time trend The 
total supply of eggs (EGGAS) equals the sum of 
egg productIOn, begmnmg stocks; and Imports 
Imports are treated as exogenous 

The feed cost variables (FDE, FDC, FDT)'are 
weighted sums of the ptlces of corn, oats, gram 
sorghum, wheat, barley, and soybean meal (table 
3) The weights reflect the average relative Impor
tance of wheat, soybean meal, and feed grams 
m broiler and layer rations Smce crop ptlces are 
exogenous to the poultry- and egg-sector submodel, 
the feed cost vanables are also These feed cost 
varlables)mk the poultry and egg,submodel With 

the'wheat, soybean, and mdlVldual'feed-gram 
submodels contamed m FAPSlM 

Consumption and Stocks 

We calculate clvlllan,consumptlOn of chicken 
(young and otller) (CHICCYO) and turkey (TURCC) 
by subtractmg exports, endmg stocks, and military 
consum ptlOn from total supply (table 4) Military 
consumptIOn and exports are treated as exogenous 
A Similar Identity, which adjusts downward the 
aVailable supply of eggs by the number of eggs 
used for hatchmg, IS used to estimate CIVIlian con
sumptIOn of eggs (EGGCC) The quantity of eggs 
used for hatchmg (EGGBB) IS directly related to 
the number of layers on farms and young chicken 
productIOn An expansIOn m young chicken pro
duction IS associated With an,mcrease m eggs used 
for hatchmg and a reductIOn m the quantity of 
eggs available for consumptIOn 
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Table 3-Exogenous feed cost lOdexes 

EquatIOnVanable 

'04838 CORPF(-ll + 0 0852 SORPF(-l) + 0 0227 WHEPF(-l) + 0 2500 SOMPF(-l) + 01263 OATPF(-l) +
FDE 

00320 BARPF(-l 

FDC o6081 CORPFl-1l + 0 0513 SORPF(-l) + 0 0173 OATPF(-l) + 0 0044 BARPF(-l) + 00031 WHEPF(-l) + 

03157 SOMPF -1 


05091 CORPFl-1l + 01341 SORPF(-l) + 0 0471 OATPF(-l) + 0 0119 BARPF(-l) + 0 0085 WHEPF(-l) +

FDT 	 _o2893 SOMPF -1 

Table 4-ConsumptlOn and stock relatIOnshIps 

Equation
Vanable 

CHICCYO 	 CHIASYO - CHIHTY01 - CHICMYO - CHIMXYO 

627349 + 19 9557 DUM6667 - 269081 CHIIRFR/CHIIRFR(-l)
CHIHTY01 

(3 62) (3 27) (-1 62) 

R'-0417 

CHICCOT CHIASOT - CHlHTOT1 - CHIMXOT - CHICMOT 

935894 + 0 0354460 CHIAPOT - 201003 CHIIRFR/CHIIRFR(-l) - 287933 DUM6869
CHIHTOT1 	 (-225)

(10 92) (037) (-054) 


R'-0143 


TURCC TURAS - TURHT1 - TURCM - TURMX 


341184 + 0 225232 TURHT1(-l) + 127 497 DUM67 + 115 976 DUM73 - 167787 TURPR/TURPR(-l)

TURHT1 	

(332) (224) (-146)
(272) (138) 


R' -0490 


EGGCC EGGAS - EGGHT - EGGBB - EGGCM - EGGMX 


EGGHT - 287092 + 0 693292 EGGHT(-l) + 0 0184625 EGGAS - 613829 EGGIR 67/EGGIR 67(-1)

(-342)(-038) (381) (144) 


R'-0515 


435293 - 874153 TIME + 0 374997 ciUSVLA + 0 0596407 CHISPYO

EGGBB 

(264) (- 351) (173) (762) 


R'·0978 


Note Numbers ID parentheses are Student t values 

The demand for stock holdlOgs consIsts of two 	 component IS normally expressed as a functIon of 


expected prIce Therefore, we express commercIal

components 	 (1) speculatIve and (2) transactIons " 

stock levels as a functIOn of total supply and the
(6) The speculatIve component refers to the hold

109 of stocks as a means of benefltlOg from pnce rabo of current to lagged retaIl prIce The regres


SIOn results suggest that commercIal stocks of
fluctuatIOns The transactIOns component refers 

to stocks used to conduct day-to-day busmess 	 young chIcken (CHIHTY01), other chIcken 


(CHlHTOT1), and turkey (TURHT1),are not ,

operatIOns 

greatly lOfluenced by begmnmg stock levels, pro

ductIOn, or retall prIces (table 4) However, end-
The transactIons component IS normally expressed 

as a functIOn of sales,-whereas the speculatIve 	 109 stocks of eggs (EGGHT) were sIgmfICantly 
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related to both the level of beginning stocks and 
the retail p"ce of eggs 

PrIces 

We estimated eqUIlIbrIUm retaIl prIces of chIcken 
(Cf!IPR), turkey (TURPR), and eggs (EGGPRAL) 
by InvertIng retaIl demand equatIOns whIch express 
consumptIOn of each commodIty as a functIon 
of per capIta dIsposable Income, own real retail 
prIce, and the real retaIl prIces of substitute com
modIties We hypotheSIZe that turkey and chicken 
are competIng products at the retail level and that 
both compete wIth beef, pork, and fIsh for the 
consumer:s food dollar 

The regressIOn results IndICate that the real retail 
prIces of fryIng chIcken and turkey are POSitIvely 
related (table 5) Increases In the retaIl prIces of 
pork and beef also POSitIvely Influence the retaIl 
prIces of chIcken (CHIIRFR) and turkey (TURPR) 
But, the retaIl 'PrIces of turkey and chIcken were 
not SignifIcantly related to the retrul prICe of fIsh 
For thIS reason, the retaIl prIce of fIsh was not 
Included In the equatIOns for these varIables The 
retaIl prIce of eggs (EGGIR 67) IS not SIgnIfICantly 
affected by changes In the retaIl prIces of other 
foods or In per capIta dIsposable Income We In
dude a time trend In the retaIl egg prIce equatIOn 
to account for the effects of Increased consumer 
awareness of cholestrol Intake These retrul prIce 
equatIOns dIrectly lInk poultry to the beef and 
pork submodels contaIned In FAPSIM 

We express the level of market (farm) prIces for 
(young) chicken (CHIPWBR9C), turkey (TURPF), 
and eggs (EGGPF) as functions of thell correspond
Ing retail prIce and varIables which reflect meat 
processing and marketIng costs The wage rate In 
each lIvestock processIng Industry.and a general 
fuel prIce Index are assumed to reflect changes In 
meat proceSSIng and marketmg costs 

The regressIOn results mdlcate that changes m 
marketmg costs affect farm prIces of chickens 
(CHIPWBR9C) However, marketmg cost varIables 
appear not·to sIgnifICantly. affect farm-level egg 
prIces (EGGPF) ThiS merely reflects the lImited 
processing that eggs undergo between the farm 
gate and the grocery shelf 

We expz:ess the wholesale market pnce of non
broIlers (spent hens) (CHIPWXB) as a functIOn of 
the market prIce of broIlers and the relative pro
portIOn of total chicken consumptIOn accounted 
for by nonbroIlers Holdmg all other factors con
stant, we expect,that the Increase m other chIcken 
consumptIOn brought about by an Increase mother 
chIcken productIOn places downward pressure on 
the prIce of non brOilers (CHIPWXB) 

Four auxlhary equatIOns close out the poultry and 
egg submodel The fIrSt equatIOn hnks the consumer 
prIce mdex (CPI) for poultry ( PCPOU) to the retrul 
mdex for fryIng chIcken and the retaIl prIce of 
turkey The cpr for poultry In tum IS used by 
another sector of F APSIM to compute the CPls 
for food and all Items The second equatIOn pre
dicts farm cash receipts from marketIngs of poultry 
and eggs (POUFC) In tum., FAPSIM uses thIS 
latter equatIOn to estimate net farm Income The 
fInal two equatIOns express the retml prIces of 
chicken (CHIPR) and eggs (EGGPRAL) as func
tIOns of theIr correspondIng retml IndIces 

ValIdation Procedures 

The equatIOns contaIned In the poultry and egg 
sector submodel appear to contrun parameters of 
approprIate sIgn and magnitude However, such 
characterIstIcs do not ensure that tlie entlle system 
of equatIOns wIll accurately predIct events We 
use model predICtIOns for hIstOrIcal perIods to 
eXaInIne the model's predictive abIlIty 

The most WIdely used vahdatlon statIStics Include 
the mean absolute relative error, TheIl's U, U1 ,.and 
U2 statIstics, and turnIng POInt error (9) The defl
mtIOns of these statistIcs along WIth a d,SCUSSIOn 
of theIr properties may be found In (5) 

The poultry and egg submodel was vahdated over 
the 1966-80 perIod For each year, the model was 
solved by use of a Gauss-SeIdel solutIOn algOrIthm 
(2) We used hIstOrIcal values for all nonpoultry
and egg-sector variables contaIned In F APSIM, and 
we allowed the poultry and egg submodel to gen
erate values for all lagged endogenous variables m 
the poultry and egg submodel Thus, errors In 
model predIctIOns over the validatIOn perIod reflect 
the model's faIlure to predict economIc events 
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Table 5-Pnce relatIOnshIps 

Vanable 

CHIIRFR 

CHIPR 

CHlPWBR9C 

CHIPWXB 

TURPR 

TURPF 

EGGIR 67 

EGGPRAL 

EGGPF 

PCPOU 

POUFC 

EquatIOn 

o350530 BEEIR + 0 227790 PORIR 67 + 0 00659730 TURPR + 0 00428652 PC 
(3 37) (2 50) (249) (299) 

- 0000207805 [(CHICCYO + CHICCOT)( PC)! NPC] + 0 160750 YPD$! NPC 
(-440) 	 (211) 

- 00979468 DUM72 - 00869418 DUM74 
(-291) (-243) 

R' ~0999 

2 100 + 36 5252 CHIIRFR 
(287) 	 (6245) 

R' - 0 995 

- 2 87217, - 117604 WRHPP - 1 45386 GASIR + 0 834765 CHIPR 
(-396) (-257) (-321) (2893) 

R' = 0 995 

17 7720 - 3 19743 ( TlME- 59)**0 5 - 2 89117 DUM75 + 0 326075 CHlPWBR9C 
(232) (-283) 	 (- 240) (689) 
-822282 CHiCCOT!(CHICCOT + CHiCCYO) 
(-191) 
R' = 0 744 

0621100 YPD$! NPC + 30084 PORIR 67 + 17 1236 BEEIR + 22 0145 CHIIRFR 


(025) 	 (043) (375) (237) 

-00383407 [(TURCC)( PC)! NPC] - 662700 DUM75 - 4 60619 DUM6869 +,0 348050 PC 
(-291) (-330) (-402) (331) 

R' =0999 

- 797843 - 64993 DUM74 + 5 27449 DUM78 - 1 09233 WRHPP - 311445 GASIR + 0 693958 TURPR 
(-305) (-343) (261) (-072) (-196) (781) 


R' = 0 955 


00614617 PC - 0000799868 [(EGGCC)( PC)! NPC] + 0 271316 DUM7374 - 0 000449893 ( TIME)( PC) 

(628) 	 (-344) 

R' = 0 997 

2 9118 + 47 0872 EGGIR 67 
(3 11) (65 34) 

R' = 0 995 

- 977410 - 0259020 WRHPP - 0 398191 
(-785) (-039) (-055) 

R' = 0 999 

(418) (-141) 

GASIR + 0 821078 EGGPRAL 
(2679) 

0030092 + 0 896133 CHIIRFR + 0 001477 TURPF 
(385) (4144) (321) 


R' = 0999 


- 201 215 + 0 00810359 (CHISPYO)(CHlPWBR9C) + 0 00330590 (CHIAPOT)(CHIPWXB) 

(-214) (956) 	 (147) 

+ 0 00959384 (EGGAP) (EGGPF) + 0 0227709 (TURAP) (TURPF) - 608587 (TIME-49) 
(1713) (738) (-103) 

R' = 0999 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student t values 
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occurrmg m the, poultry and egg sector m any 
particular year as well as prIor 6nes 

Table 6 presents the validatIOn statistics for the 
poultry and egg submodel The equations predict 
reasonably well over the validatIOn perIOd The 
MARE statistics mdlcate that productIOn of young 
(CHISPYO) and other chiCKens (CHIAPOT), eggs 
(EGGAP), and turkey (TURAP) were predicted 
wlthm an average error of 4 percent For,all the 
above variables, -Theil's U2 statistic was below 1 0 
and the TPE was below 0 4 Thus, the model per
formed better than a Simple no change from the 
prevIOus year's forecast model, and the model 
adequately predicted turnmg_pomts 

The largest predictive errors occurred for endmg 
stocks of young (CHIHTY01) and other chickens 

Table 6-VahdatlOn statistics, 1966-80 

Var13ble Mean absolute 
relative error 

TheIl's U 
statistic 

Percent 

CHISPYO 3'09 0018 
CHIASYO 306 018 
CHIHTYOl 2436 116 
CHICCYO 320 019 
CHIAPOT 333 020 
CHIASOT 337 021 
CHIHTOT1 1276 081 
CHIC COT 396 023 
CHIIRFR 350 021 
CHIPR '286 017 
CHIPWBR9C 477 027 
CHIPWXB 836 054 
CHISVLA 199 011 
EGGAA 070 005 
EGGBB 3'82 023 
EGGAP 177 011 
EGGAS 176 010 
EGGCC 181 011 
EGGHT 3799 168 
EGGIR 67 693 042 
EGGPRAL 704 040 
EGGPF 917 054 
TURAP 382 022 
TURAS 339 023 
TURHT 1237 069 
TURCC 345 025 
TURPR 308 017 
TURPF 708 037 
PCPOU 288 015 

POUFC 505 024 

(CHIHTOT1), eggs (EGGHT), and turkeys (TURHT1) 
Total stocks of these commodities tend to be small 
relative to their total demand Therefore, faIrly 
substantial errors m predlctmg theIr levels need 
not adversely affect the model's overall perfor _ 
mance The MAREs for endmg sto~ks of eggs, 
young and other chicken, and turkey exceeded 
10 percent, but the Theil's U2 statistics were below 
1 Thus, for these vanables the model outperformed 
a no change from the prevIOus year's forecast 

, 
I 

I 
) 

model 

The retail pnces of both chicken (CHIPR) and 
turkey (TURPR) had MAREs below 4 percent 
However, the_ MARE for the retail pnce of eggs, 
(EGGPRAL) exceeded 7 percent, even though 
the total supply of eggs (EGG AS) was generally 
estimated to wlthm 2 percent Although the equa

Theil's U1
statistic 

Theil's U2
statistic 

Turnmg ~Olnt 
error 

,,' 

0302 0608 0067 
300 607 067 
367 644 400 
324 665 200 
369 644 333 
364 612 267 
341 591 267 
369 607 467 
210 396 400 
168 315 467 
225 4I5 467 
265 437 267 
483 1022 267 
404 849 400 
424 878 200 
474 864 200 
478 890 200 
524 1045 267 
441 816 333 
353 653 400 
336 620 333 
366 684 400 
321 595 333 
405 733 267 
304 553 400 
438 847 267 
187 359 067 

,205 385 267 
167 3lA 467, 
175 331 333 

IThe number or turning pomt'errors diVided by 15, the total number of posSible turnmg pomt errors 
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tlOn for the retaIl price of eggs fit the historical 
data reasonably well, It missed numerous turmng 
pomts and slgmflCantly underestimated price 
dUring the iate slXties and early seventies These 
changes m the retail price of eggs-were not related 
to the retall prlCes of other hvestock products 
qr disposable mcome Many of the errors m pre
dlCtmg the retall pnce of eggs might be due to 
usmg a time trend to control for consumer con
cerns related to cholesterol mtake 

The CPI for poultry ( PCPOU) and cash receipts 
from farm marketmgs of poultry and eggs (POUFC) 
were estimated with httle error The MARE for 
the poultry CPI was below 3 percent, and the 
MARE for cash receipts from farm marketmgs 
of poultry and eggs was below 6 percent 

An-additional validatIOn test IS to compare model 
predlCtlOns with actual data for periods not used 
to estlmat~ th_e model's equatIOns Therefore, we 
performed a I-year simulatIOn for 1981 AgaIn, 
the results were encouragmg The only substantial 
error occurred m the estimate of egg prices How
ever, the error was below 7 percent 

AnalysIs of Expansion in Broiler Exports 

Between 1975 and 1980, exports of brOiler 
meat mcreased from 254 mllhon pounds to 722 
mllhon pounds ThiS mcrease put upward pressure 
on domestic broIler prices, and, because of the 
substitutIOn posslblhties between chicken, beef, 
and pork, It also probably put upward pressure on 
beef and pork prices Future mcreases m brOiler 
meat exports are hkely because of mcreased demand 
for poultry meat by the Middle East, the Far East, 
the Soviet Umon, the Caribbean, and the European 
Commumty (12) 

In the remaInder of thiS artlCle, we utihze FAPSIM's 
poultry- and egg-sector model and ItS other hvestock 
and crop models to analyze the Impacts of an 
expansIOn m broIler exports on the agricultural 
sector We evaluated these Impacts by comparmg 
F APSIM model forecasts under two alternative 
assumptIOns of broIler meat export levels for 1982
86 The base solutIOn assumed that broder exports 
would remaIn at therr 1981 level d urmg the penod 
The alternatlVe solutIOn assumed that brolier ex
ports would mcrease by 200 mllhon pounds 

per year Thus, broIler meat exports m 1986 were 
assumed to exceed therr 1981 level by 1 bllhon 
pounds 

Table 7 presents the changes from the basehne 
projections resultmg from the assumed expansIOn 
m brOiler meat exports F APSIM estimates that 
the retail price of chicken (CHIPR) would mcrease 
23 cents per pound m 1982 If broIler exports 
expanded 200 mllhon pounds The retaIl price 
of turkey (TURPR) would mcrease 1 4 cents per 
pound because of the mcrease m the price of chick
en and the resultmg mcrease m the consumer 
demand for turkey Clvlhan consumptIOn of young 
chicken (CHICCYO) dechnes by 164 mlihon pounds 
whereas young chicken productIOn mcreases by 
347 mllhon pounds m 1982 Cash receipts to 
poultry and egg producers mcrease by $256 0 
mllhon The adjustments predicted for 1982 seem 
relatively mmor, which IS probably reasonable as 
a 200-mllhon-pound mcrease m broder exports 
represents only about a 2-percent mcrease m 
demand for broIler meat 

By 1986, some dramatic adjustments occur m the 
poultry and egg sector The expansIOn m broIler 
meat exports of 1 0 bIlhon pounds above the base
Ime pushes the retali prices of chicken (CHIPR) 
and turkey (TURPR) up by 9 8 and 56 cents 
per pound, respectively ClVlhan consumptIOn of 
young chicken (CHICCYO) falls by 630 mllhon 
pounds whIle clvlhan consumptIOn of turkey 
(TURCC) mcreases shghtly (26 9 mlihon pounds) 
Egg production (EGGAP) falls moderately-as 
feed-gram and, soybean meal prIqes mcrease m 
response to higher poultry and hvestock prices, 
thereby mcreasmg egg producers' feedmg costs 
The farm price of eggs (EGGPF) mcreases by 
1 4 cents per dozen, and cash receipts to poultry 
and egg producers (POUFC) mcrease by $1 4 
bllhon 

F APSIM enables one to exrunme the Impacts of 
the expansIOn m broller meat,exports on the entrre 
agricultural sector Such an expansIOn puts upward 
pressure on pork and beef prices, whlCh m turn 
results m adjustments m hvestock productIOn' and 
m the demand for feed There may be Sizable 
effects on the feed-gram, beef, and pork sectors 
FAPSIM prediCts that the price of slaughter steers 
wIll mcrease by $2 18 per hundredwelght'and the 

'
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Table 7-Impact of mcreasmg broiler meat exports by 200 million pounds per year, 1982-86 

VarIable' 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986' 

CHISPYO '3467 11266 19641 28134 37029 
CHIASYO 3467 III 79 19575 28072 36964 
CHII-ITYOI - 87 - 66 - 62 - 65 - 64 
CHICCYO -16446 -28754 -40364 - 51863 -62973 
CHIAPOT - 07 - 19 - 3'1 - 50 - 69 
CHIASOT - 07 - 83 - 79 - 95 -118 
CHIHTOTI - 64 - 48 ~ 45 - 49 - 49 
CHICCOT 58 - 36 - 34 - 46 - 69 
CHIIRFR 06 11 16 21 27 
CHIPR 226 395 575 772 978 
CHIPWBR9C 189 330 480 644 817 
CHIPWXB 54 97 142 193 246 
CHISVLA - 03 - 08 - 14 - 22 - 30 
EGGAA 00 00 00 00 00 
EGGBB 203 682 11 94 1670 2183 
EGGAP - 60 -168 -283 -455 -632 
EGG AS - 60 -180 -315 -507 -704 
EGGCC -251 -830 -1456 -2106 -2795 
EGGHT -11 - 32 - 52 - 72 - 92 
EGGIR 67 01 01 02 03 04 
EGGPRAL 15 46 82 122 168 
EGGPF 13 38 67 100 138 
TURAP 415 1218 1808 2218 2700 
TURAS 415 975 1581 1997 '2478 
TURHT -2'42 -227 -220 -222 -2'16 
TURCC 657 1202 1801 22'20 2694 
TURPR 139 232 339 451 561 
TURPF 96 161 235 313 389 
PCPOU 06 10 15 20 25 

POUFC 25600 50000 77600 107500 140300 

I Change from baseline projection after increasing brotler meat exports by 200 million pounds per year begmnmg,m 1982 
2 See table 1 for U01tS of measure 

pflce of barrows and gIlts wIll mcrease by $2 78 agflcultural sectors can lead to mIsleadIng state
per hundredweIght m 1986 HIgher meat pflces ments regardIng the total Impact on the agflcul
Induce beef and pork producers to expand pro tural sectors To evaluatelthe magnItude of error 
ductIOn ThIS expansIon In pork and beef pro caused by faIlIng to allo,", for feedback between 
ductIOn coupled wIth the expansIOn In young the poultry and egg sector and other agncultural 
chIcken and turkey productIOn Increases the sectors, we performed an addJtIonal smiulatlOn 
demand for feed By crop year 1985, FAPSIM ThIS slm ulatlOn assumed the same expansIOn 
predIcts that the pflce of corn, wheat, and soy In broiler exports and also assumed that non
beans WIll Increase by 5 9, 2 3, and 7 1 cents per poultry- and egg-sector vanables would not be 
bushel, respectIvely Although cash receIpts to affected by the expansIOn In broIler exports Table 
poultry and egg producers WIll Increase by $1 4 8 reports the percentage errors In estImates result, 
bIllIon, crop, beef, and pork producers wIll also Ing from assummg no feedback between the poultry 
benefIt from the expansIOn In brOller'exports, and egg sector and the beef, pork, and crops sectors 
causIng total farm receIpts to,Increase by $4 1 
bIllIon In 1986 The results presented In table 8 suggest that treatIng 

the poultry and egg sector In IsolatIOn may cause 
sIzable errors ,FAPSIM predICts',that the adjustment 

These results suggest that treatIng and evaluatmg In the retaIl pnce of chIcken due to a 200-mIllIon
Impacts on the poultry and egg sector wIthout pound annual Increase In brOIler meat e"ports 
examInmg the potentIal feedback effects on other would be underestImated by about 19 percent 
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Table 8-Percentage errors m estunates resultmg from assummg no feedback between the crops, beef, pork, 
and poultry and egg sectors, 1982-86 

Vanable 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Percent 

CHISPYO I -7'02 -535 -290 014 231 
CHIASYO -702 -523 -286 18 234 
CHIHTY01 -2054 -1547 -1993 -2026 -1833 

• 	 CHICCYO 156 212 147 - 07 -135 
CHIAPOT -13284 -15989 -18109 -18660 -194 35 
CHIASOT -13284 -5229 -8234 -10959 -12483 
CHIHTOT1 -2100 -1747 -2383 -2634 -2720 
CHICCOT -799 -9910 -16004 -19698 -19447 
CHIIRFR -2013 -1827 -1903 -1961 -1972 
CHIPR -2004 -1825 -1894 -1955 -1959 
CHIPWBR9C -2017 -1834 -1897 -1954 -1961 
CHIPWXB -2306 -2087 -2129 -2161 -2147 
CHISVLA -'13667 -16250 -18000 -18682 -19600 
EGGAA 00 00 00 00 00 
EGGBB -632 -464 -213 106 333 
EGGAP -13505 -160 10 -18108 -18686 -19432 
EGGAS -137 35 -15348 -16855 -173 89 -18169 
'EGGCC -3483 -3494 -3592 -3863 -4056 
EGGHT -5789 -5584 -6127 -7053 -7866 
EGGIR 67 -4855 -4200 -4118 -4231 -4444 
EGGPRAL -4926 -4261 -4195 -4344 -4440 
EGGPF -4880 -4244 -4164 -4319 -4430 
TURAP -1836 -1792 -1597 -11 72 -893 
TURAS -1836 -1292 -1290 -822 -583 
TURHT -3801 -3736 -4347 -4346 -3946 
TURCC -2578 -1754 -1664 -11 75 -853 
TURPR -3738 -3745 -3978 -4081 -4059 
TURPF -3742 -3747 -3979 -4081 -4055 
PCPOU -2069 -1900 -1986 -2041 -2116 

POUFC -2344 -2140 -2165 -2186 -2160 

I Percenta~e errors 10 estimates resultmg from assuming the crops, pork, and beef sectors are not affected by the,200-mllhon
pound annua InCrease 10 broiler exports dUring the 1982-86 period 

ThIS underestImate occurs because treatmg the 
poultry and egg sector m IsolatlOn falls to recog
mze that an mcrease m the retaIl prIce of chIcken 
puts upward pressure on pork and beef pnces 
HIgher pork and beef prIces m turn lead to even 
hIgher chIcken pnces 

The adjustment m egg and turkey p,!ces are also 
underestImated when no feedback IS allowed be
tween the crops, beef, pork, and poultry and egg 
sectors Adjustments m both prIces are under
estImated by about 40 percent The adjustment 
m cash receIpts from marketmgs of poultry and 
eggs IS underestImated by about 22 percent 

Conclusions 

The poultry and egg mdustry has radIcally changed 
smce 1950 Changes mclude productIon on fewer 
and larger farms, expandmg output, and' mtegra
tIon of productlOn WIth mput-supplymg and mar
ketmg functlOns Poultry and egg productlOn 
expanded despIte declInmg real prIces because 
of mechanlzatlOn and Improvements m feedmg 
effICIency and dIsease control 

These structural changes In the poultry and egg 
mdustry have Important ImplIcatlOns for the pork 
and beef mdustrIes Because consumer demands 
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for pork and beef are affected by the pnce of 
poultry, expanSIOn In poultry productIOn puts 
downward pressure on red meat pnces 

The poultry- and egg-sector model descnbed here 
exphcltly recogmzes the compleXity of the poultry 
and egg sector and potential,feedback effects on 
the pork,and beef mdustnes The model has'also 
been mtegrated mto FAPSIM This makes It pos
sible to estimate 1mpacts of changes In poultry
and egg-sector variables on both crop and hve
stock producers whlle allowmg for feedback among 
the different sectors of the model 

We have'shown that the failure to allow for feed
back among the crops, beef, pork, and poultry 
and egg sec~ors results m an underestimate of 
the pnce adjustment that would occur,as a result 
of an expansIOn m brOller meat exports Because 
the magmtude of error IS Sizable, It appears that 
usmg a partial equlllbrlUm framework to analyze 
the poultry and egg sectors may lead to serious 
prediction errors 
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